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1131,1t:
Auctioneer

luabi6 Real Estate,
II 240i1i pnb:it 441.•,;..t 1.11m A,

llort.ogli 1.1

On Friday, ,•)eptenoet IS, 11172,
, th,. 1..11,,w1hg hacribeil valttittelti

tirth.A:
A FIDS.V.It ATE SLAV': LAND FARM,

itldlearx townthip, on the road Irum :11DILMaox,
an of t's Gap, afloat non 111111' North of -51111illu-
taaltalning about DIMITY FOUR AGDE4,,In
. date at cultivation; 11.011

'rile illlprOVllllllill toaro a

(.100,a Two-Story Brick Itousc,
uu Dar., and 11V1,18.1.1.3' on '

A' tract of /and containing' about lINTy.
ACRES, 00 tlio Storrett's Ilan road, adjoining

ic.lrinigh of Clirliclo, idol a short digt,., Noah
Asideultilral Fair Orouitilc Thii land In of

Itcyt Liniontone. 'Phis tract will be
1.4 Into 10N•44 cr;,in liter to live'acriai and sold
•ratoly, or on a pull putchiutorc, and

111101011k Or p4st,lro Intl, bring
veolont to tho main ril/00 Ot rbis.L:lrUs (Jch
ter C0111111111). •

. That vary ,
Dcsik'ablu Privuo Rosiduuce

•

thn corner of North llonover and Peon ots.
lot rout ,100 in) 6..4 front 011 Hanover street 111111
Indepth ton jotblle 'no, boo.. tom all
moduli} iropeovements Sod It lonolsonto troll

Main 1011,1ortottout. yard Thole It MOO
11(10 lot II large 11orn, nod 411 -th.ce,..44 oaf:Ittlags, onll n varletrof elloleu ft oit ti ees. Thlx

port), 1111011 p AEI)goal watt, 010111.
'moon. wishing to purelom aro t i, u,.
ino '10(0 propertlss. :Attendance gir4n 4,„1

X 111111111 kIIOW II on 11:13. of 000 by
It. 111.,111111191.1R90N,

;1‘1721s A ttortley to Awl for Loll' Zeigler.

. •

PUBLIC BALE op • . •

VALUABLE REAL 2'A 1 14.
On. Tuasday, SeTle»aberlt. 1872.

"'Will bo mild at public sale' on. the pl.eniin
Mckinnon toivnnitlii' Oinnborlandrotirdy, ono ball
toile North -1420 of t he &fine Tenure, on the rota
leading to the turnpike, the relieving donctibeil
real estate:.• •V4T,iltr.A./3L.E4 FA-11,AI
containing acres, of ilinoAoue lend, bentnitality,
having thereon eroutod a Iifte.aierii 4.petherranirdodLoose,bank tarn,wagoncorn milt ttild 10.1!.r)
outbnildings„ all in good order, gliere urk, two
°returns, ono at the henna natl.°. nit the down.

.A Choice appio - orchard, tooth, volth poaches,
plunin and oilier fruit. •The land In inn high date
yr ctiltiiallon, and in very desirable property..

Any pewter vi lulling to view the property, can do
—ay by calling anon Mr. 3elin bavie, 'ridding on the
r,romlaN.

Bµlo to imminence tit 2 o'clock p. ie., niyon attOnii-
Ocir bo'gl von and term, mode known by ,J. 401))1

(A,ul,72ts
T11,1101.0r. uncoil until day and

trend bill, to this Oleo.
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Sheriff's Sales

QIIE:RIFF S SALES.-13Y virtito of
PJ sundry writs 01 renelitioni Etrl/11[15, Lerari

lIIId Pierri Pbeirts Issued nut pit dm Court of

Common Bless of Cumborland county, unit to ine
directed. I silt expo, (mainline mule, 01 trio Court
noose, in the 'borough of Carlisle, on FS i.luy, the.
fireattpticicti day AUG l'Sr, 1672, nt ten C'elihk
i. the ridlowing demetillud rent estato, wit:t

All that certain tot of ,ground sitiintrif In the
township it Newton County of Ctunberbintl, null
State. of reons,lvanin. and horn ili se follows
Ilegioning at 0 !wet on Depot street, thence North
sccleen-nod Ilitee irter ilogr.o., East thirty-thres
feet awl tir'i• loch, to a.p. in. then, booth seventy-

three and one-foth degrees, East:ono hundred and
one Pen nod fire to, th. tom comb xi:sty:lire andon..fourth degrees, Next forty-four !cot ton pour,
thence Noi to ovvrilty•llln,., and into degrees, West
oioltsin Milt 'to the place al beginning Sexed
mot taken In mOu'Vution nx th, property of T.
%Tallier nod stsrtlis A. Walketliiß wife in her right

sbBl. an that certain tract situated in
tostiship. Cinotimlatol k'aunty, I'n,

Initiodoil on the North by Ishii. of Alma Zeigler,
John Neleolitiger, John Elliot, on the Bout by .1,80

Zelglor null John Jaeolis, MI 010 Solltll by tumid°.
guingt creel:, on he West by Simms! Zelglor, Alan
I', Zeigler, containing 160 111. 1.41 more or leis. of
dot.nd, having thereon trectril a Bootle Two.
Story Brick ;Jonsion Ileuse, log barn, hams hoq pelt,
brlca snint.olontsc, log, wash homm, also, n frame autl
brick tenant lonise and log guild°. Seised nod
token io 1,1,1111011 as the property of .1..1in

Al.:(0. n hot of ground situated In the borough of
CurliAe, l'utoberleml county, , bonntleti on the
Bast by nu alley, turthi• North by John Noble's heirs,
on the tiontlt and West by the Wltr,gooe,. plop noel,
(•,d.tnlnttig t afro, more Or 1.12.1, hnvn,g 114proo

I. rv .t,,l none half story I, bonne, frame
• tiiheii in eget Whin op Ole

m epeity of lietoe! Ulor.
.51,111, s 1 i of vicuna x 1 hated of the 1.1,,r00gil of

. Cori she, Cum e land vt,ooty, Ili•
foul 03 It ea 011 I ',Mill 11) )101). Sipe, 50.

the • . .1 I, 11. mid on the 11'..11 1 -3
:111,00' •I 11., f-^t !noir to I,•-x.

411.1 11.111, '0,,1•1, ,r"1 141.1, in co, .11,1 50
pr..p•tlv I,io •

••i• .1 •ilunt...l ivokst,li Ed
P.: . lit:11114.d in: 1:::.

N•1.0 I.‘• )1vi:1 tiv• lVost 011.. y,
11c nl.l ill Lin: Stilt,

I. i t 11 4110 I, In It. ‘,l

I.••>11.1 Ills , , t .1 a 'l,s. Vtatlit
II .1, •1 i.. 1 in ,10•11 'lit in i1110.:

A Elmi I.uul g 11011•Ii•
I•iv-0•< “:”1 1‘,..1.1 1,0 Ili .tl.lll,

1..•.tv•1,, 11 i.l .0 •,1 ••_,F/41 111,
• 1111 I.i 1..1J.1111i

i'l•••01,r11,11•1.••IfC3 •••.

.11 I , •1 St ,tes.•,l: • 11., $••.::11 1.3 lid
11,0Itto1;it •tr

.I, 11, 1 1..1 111g I•.l to i
1.1 1.1,11.1 1.111 di, .I.JO .011:110,1

13 0 nu.l
.1a.•••.) :1•• 111.1• 10.

;owl 1,1.11 lot • '

.1,,••••1 •I•.

Ell
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ta 11 I Ptt , 16, atm:
1.1i.L.t, On the Not 'lt I,tt t Font
, l.l•lng,tott, it tit ttt t hr. NV6.,t b p dp,t\'ltt
Cont. I aint..ott ilvet•toosti t 111

Ihe nl ,Johlt NVtl I.ntulxwi
1./1ml:1000,11 b wiir

‘1.60. 1-1L.,00 real ~,Latr, 1.4 toil
rir, a lot 01 gown 1 0 1101iitt Itt

I rtiliLl.Or land .0 100111, 11.1 , 1,1,11641
Ili North 1., IV, 11. 01,01,1.0 111.5.,i111, 1,1 ml

\‘...41 1.3 .0, ;city, nil t. Na,t 10
1,1 11 , 0nt,111.11,0 lt,l1,-1I.l't11,, or

' a J.).. I gt. 11,1 .1111.11 1 '11 in I h..r

N-,111, hy 11.11. Si,e'- Itll.
1,,,111/1 /11,11 -ll', tt.l ISli

1..... h. r, 1,11, ha: inz

q••• . nd •1t.t1,1 111 111.
tlt NE,I.IIg. Cm .11, .1 kind (...111111.11

\V. t; IV.r•6 aler
I.:ttl Si•.1111 111,11 and N.. 1.111 by an
I,lthiloyl/e 11, 11111,, 1110111 111 116, 11,1,11‘4,

111,1.111111, 11 tl 11111111/YrY el and -
I,d,en nu°. ,n 1the pp, pet ty

all r1„It certain lot 1 ..end •.r•:a11 111
M.llllll 11/IVIlyll/1/,,C11111111.11a..41 .•.I.ldt ,Pa lelneltal
pp the 1:5ett11..1..1.11,11, nu 1111. 1,1 tllby
.Ipthtl 5e11t.1),...r.t.r, on the 11.e.1 i v Phillip lb ed,
111.1 :011111 1 John 11.11, ~nraining, 8 n ne.re

•.. 6. thereon elected 11 Two-r hnl Prattle
Ileit•a and ehalde Sicced and taken in
• Ihe prop. Ity of9ar.111 Ili, habangh

.5,1,0, twit ...Kin Int of ground Alluat.el In 1V1...t

.11,1 lui~.viislOr. Cues her.1111 ,..14.Putelp. 1 ele.t by Sill11111•I Ilenlebower.
111 1,0 :6/1101 ./.1.1. Ihdry, :11.11 on (lie p•.l
Ilp lege enotallitng It,. rer, nit re tn

having Ilnre .11 . re. leda I'i an, 11,111
11,1 Ylll.l 111111/ 11111111Y. 1.41.1 1,1 .1114 lyhYll ill 1

~, thy ,11,1,11, 111 P.t/nt.
flrat Storeel Flame I,lll.line . YI

het 1..11, I lin bseetnenl„I gaud .;11 lerlor';•fer., of I,tt,/1,114 k Arnim, town.'
khip, 1.111.101 nut detterlrepl nr 11/111/1%, 1/ 111116
• 1111 and West by tho Sluppe imhll rg iltltl.llll tint
13'111111 11114 Ell,: 1,, streolr, It belt,: 111. Int of
ground atiidm defotidant puseha..l of Alexander
st'n•ltlngton,and the ground roNured by maid build
ilk; and noelt grew.' !tummy lintely 11111,cent
thereto atel belTing to the roll >ntl,nnlol 11'11•
IEIIII4 116 Ofeey for 11).• ordinary and Inte-

l.) I.lii tn.,. el teill
nnr

Seirn.l end lak... in
1,1.111 it/11 the ptopeity Nathintel 1111111.nh

AI,io, 1..) al grettiel 01101.1 in 1111 borouttli
S. e .111, (211/111,1•11.61.411.1111111y,thl , I, 4111111 d 1111 the

I.) ILlgl, qr7tel. on 111. North by jir 410, nn'
11,1• WI 0 to, 111.• Inn null Bank, and on the

: 1,011 bt Ahl, runtainlng 21 teet l.ont.b)
t depth, non e or having there 11 toil

11 '11.1.1.1,•/..13 /11.1 Da idlinglll a ill, Sc.,
11.1111 .1111 111k511.4,111....! takeno
YNttl .11101 11. pe,peitt .1.11,, 11 )1111er,

the dole/Amt.' Intete.l. 1 4.i P.) wound
raunt...l In the loornitylt of 0.11.1e, Cumin Hand
e b 1111116•11 01111111 Fnxt by 1111 4111.7, 1111 the
:Louth by 111 in street, on the ‘l'est by .11111/1, 6 1111111'

incon, nod .on Noi Lb by Wrst lonthet alreet,
ennlamlng 181 feel In front by .1011.,t i 111epth, 1111.

Or limit, 116611114 thereon ert.. ,..1 n Two-St,ny
Omit tin •11111 g 11011.11 del/1.11 /11111111kt.° 111 It N. 16 11.
111/11 AM 1111. inunetly ul llllll.tni 1, nailer and NI,.
11'in. 1,

.%nd All 1.,
JAMES FOItI:3IAN,

Sheriff
CONDI no Ns -on) .„.

t., A%11.•11 !hi' propt.rty
•ti LI.II "11, :1111i $2.1 MI 411
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Leyal Notices

N1y..1,
..t

lime I.een 1.111.1 I.y tlln Register el Cumber-
Innd to It NI- ll.'itlernen, rot'
11.1...e.. I 1.e...;10 rentillng In

nhlilp, Pa All
111.1..141/.1 to /111.1 ',tat, wi)l /111modiate

111.... having .1411.1.1 will ',relent
ntorerl). anther. I leeltel

It M. 11EN DERS.N.
•11:01tliE

A.ltnini•tr.tt.tr,

:17 1i S'I'ATE N(YFlCE.—Letters of ad-
n Ch.. er.tAteeg.. A. lit.. It

bay, lite 'el Penn . hare teen
ne,.. the 1tee,1.1...t.of Altilliberlittl.l,..not t., the

;AI 1, io riq Iloth ilit•ti 1.n1.1
plo.a. i„,a,.. nut

,1 111/119 1,1,03/ 1111.10, pr..perly
11.1,11, lit 16r un1!..1131;ntol for

tnl:'l'lS lilil'l 1111,
.IJmh~iru..hiv

riXECUTOWS NOT' (2 N. Letion3
I,tztmonlary on Ilpv vsint” Davl.l rergMtion.

1., nu 1.1%,',4111.. 111.0 1,..1,11
11,,. n1.71.4101 111111,e11.1f .1,
dillk 1.1 All per.. lip
led to relid
tll

pl.ren humedlate
1.1 lull lug chtlner to pryrenl them

y antlLep,waled, le 1" r 11'e
ASI 16 It. II 11,1,1111

Plt LAMAT 0N:—1\ Vilereas the
lion, Ilenj. F. Junkin, Prueldrnt..lll.l4.of' the

nevem' Courl4 of COllllllOll 1'111.1.1 of the ,notinlh.w of
Cumberland, Perry, and .Youlatn, and Jinglee of the
ayrn' Con ts or OS, and '1%.1111i1111 . and (tonnal

.Inil nellNety l i told rain lirv, nod the lion. It.
Montgomery mid the 110n..3 Cletlooln,Judgm,nf tht
CourtA of Oyer nod Term iner and Orneral Jell Delly•
orylor the trial of all tapltal nod other offonderH, In
the sold county of Cumberland, hy.t heir precept wine
directed, dated Nth of Arrll, 1072. hive 011i01,41

Court of Oyer 'and Terminer and General Jolt
Delivery to be heldrn ut Carthle, mi the leorth
Mondny of 187.2. timing the twenty.slxth
day,) nt tell o'etork In 111 r forenoon, to continue one
week.

Notice hereby given to the Coroner, Jo/dices of.
the Peace, and (Nowt/1111ea of the wild comity of Colo-
herlithil, that they ore by the raid piiirepts eon,
innothol hr then nod there ill their proper ',ermine,
with their rolls, recto do, and illoplinitiolol,.,iltOililt•
11011,.1111d oil iillier remembrance', todo 1. oat, thltorr

trwir ot,lees appertain to be done, tool all
throw 610 lira 14thild by 1.0001107.11111,1 to proxecuto
rtgaluit tilt prhaiontit that)ll,l M /111.1! putt 110 Inthe
Jail ofraid eounthare to hit {lmo to paik'ilfio w !hewan shall ho

.1—K. FOKIMAN,
o.ll6dfra 00100, 0.1611., . 9hori.llAugust 0, 1b72. f 0007;K0

.8911001, TAX OF 1872
, Thu School) Tax for tbo present ,Olar. 68720 hag
been levied and asm;s,ual by the School Director,.of
Dm borough of Carlisle, and a duplicate theroot

and dull venal to the Treasurer for collectitin.
'rho tumble citizens of Ladd School District are

tilorofore notified That the Trenton,r will at tend att to County Court Hondo, (Counniseionurt,' uttico,Y on
WIMNB:WAY rind lyultsimv, the
1W1INTY•13(111T11 AND TWENTY-NINTII 'OF

UST noa, botween the haunt gill and S o'clock
°Nitta days, for nilpurposo or reculNing said hues,
'and Up In said dates taxes fluty be old at the dhoti
of thirTreitsiirer. No 48 Marion 11411" building,
West Multi street. On all biXes Hold on or 110111.0
lire above doers, artioduction of

FIVE PER OEN.T'
i . •• . ,

Will lielamle for prompt payment, and for all taxea
remaining an veld, a warrant of thiplintsto will 'Poineutal, eitkoreing the collection thereof arch-riling to
law. • ...,'a

'

' J. \Y 1.113X, '
,

Carllxio, 'Jane 17, 1672. ..,.) '• Trelauser. '
' .211.1072114. . ' ..

4411,w_g1,y, • •

' • 'BANKERS,
-•• -NO. 1: COURT EyTIWEIT,
0, q, imumn, t W/.TERTOWN, N. Y.

•Q. O. 11ANp1;111,.4..
N611( YOItIC.OOIIItE9PQNOI. 9,
NATIONATI PARK BARK.°

•1P.411721Y' ,
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spriantly powers and tender blandish-
ments to win him back to happiness ;

but she only drove the arrow dueler into
Isis soul. The more, saw entice to love.
her, the more tort wing ~ a the thought
that lie was SOOll to Make her wretched.
A little while, thought he, and the smile
will vanish from that cheek—the song
will die away from those lips—the lustre
of those eyes will he quenched with
sorrow ; and the happy heart, which
nmv beats lightly in that 'bestial, will be
weighed down, like mine, by the cares
and mist!! les el the world.

I.\.t .,length he came to me one day, and
related Lin whole situation in a tone of
the deepest despair. When I heard him
through; I inquired; " Does your wife
know all this ."' At the 'question he
burst into an agony of tears. "For
God's sake cried he, " have
any pity on me don't mention my wife :
it is the :thought of her that drives me.
uhnost to madnees.,"

nd wl!y :aid I, `,he I, ii,t

IL ,0011,21 m tY.l.itot !". 4„,. 11
, long from la•r, awl tl'•

n],on in a 1.1010 jaat.tliag
121111 ' (11;1!' If y 1;11

hattit•st th,hlth, st ,h Itc-

ptivitig the•jtlirktrh, nl Ind:
,ylet tel it It rd.• ..ly htit

otrl2, 1,•1.
'Wart!. 10;2,0 h,F- ,-; 0 1 1

munity tlopright Cooli -̀si ,Alll

soon ln•rcriNr 111;0 I l)'
j•101I112., :,tll/1 1,1111

'2,11

1/11,`,1 dun ;11 , :111111e
1)0,1+, o.(21

It, 1,1,111; \ hoi ht.'
' that -lie

forego ail 910 ,it MEN
plettstirt.s 'sttt•tt: ty -to sfo. tntit 11,

into incligio;iin and oln.otnOy
Inn tihil Inn diovn C:o.”
the Sp)WIC II: I,lllght Laic rim

tinuod to In to 'glut ne,,--
th , ' "I I
uvvry siu•hr.o put Illy;

-he I,:tv, :wen 1,., , 11;41:1 !:1, 1: -.W. tlie it .

II ,;t“-i if opulence
',ugh lirit Illy idiil

society, ' ',rill. lioi Lea: t -it
V. II iiak heali ,

I sate a, a eloytent,
it hate its !tor nu.
by when had
subsided, ::el he I,:td !al cl Il in!)
moody silence, I t esumed the r,.!,fect
gee tly, awl urgt-Al him to !weak r.le
situation at cruet; to his wife. HO shook
his head mournfully, but posil ‘,13

" Ihtt how ale you tokeep it tl ow 11,!1
It is necessary she should know, it, that
you may take the -tees proper to the
alteration dryptir circumstances. You
must eliangiryour style or living—nay,"
observing, 'a pang to pans across his
cowl rcnonco, " ;lOW I Ipt that linnet you.
I am sure you have neVor lOnved your
happiness in iiiitlyaid show--you have
yet Irienils, Wal \VI.; %VI!! not
thiolc Lhe 1501.01 el pm rt,i.
splendidly lodged tttely it .I,•cs

1101 rntnirl a pal oco 111 dolt
Ai aI'Y •

"I noun' be liappy with he, ei ivii
he, convnisii,ol}-, in a hovel
go down with tier into poviiity aitil the
dust I uuttld--1 cuukl—Gothbhn~ hut""
cried lie, bursting into a t,inslioit of
grief and tenderness

she was only MIX ions to conform to their
altered fortunes.

Some days after he called upon me in
the,, evening. lJe. had dispoied of his
dwelling -house, and taken it small .cet-
fage i.,11 the country a few miles from
town. Ire had been 'busied all day
sending out furniture. The new estab-
lishment inwitred a few articles, and
those of the simplest kind. the
splendid furniture of his late residence
had been sold excepting his ..wife's harp.
That.. Ito said, was too closely associated
witli the idea of herself it:belonged to
the little story of their Ifives for seine

i!,l the sweetest moments of,their court-
ship were those when he had, leaned over
.that instrument and listened to,the
.melting tones of her voice. I could not
but-smile at this instance of romantic
,gallantry in a doting husband.

He was now going out to the cottage,
where his will,: had been all day superin-
tending its arrangement My .feelings
hail Imetnilo strongly interested in the
progress of this Cattily story,:nnd, as it,

R•:1, a tint; .11.,`I'C'd 10 'at:COM
I•lr,y 11111

Ilv v,a:; weal with IIU fa,t igues or
!.. a1,.! :1g h^ a•,illcril
t

Mar:, :: ;It it roL.. with
H•71. 1.: `l;_t''.l, 1.1,111 his

An i wlrit uC lwr "' I avlced : J` !tas
:1.1111,011yd 0, her
:" said 11,, dartirip; ail jin

' it
1., 111' thi, pall vy si 1.-,)•1:t ion to .14

cottage--to
'lig' .. 11 a InIOSI 111 I'.ll' 1 111:(.01 ef

I •n re!,inott
1;4 t 1 ' tli)thini; but.

lo' .",,; tit; lu l»•tu•t ,lo;it' t4tat: I irtt -e
eve, itionvo_ltot Ntt.luo, iredit to me. ali

;11 ,1 te11,11',111•CS and I1,:11
Admuable !" c,:ehtimed ' I.

" huu van your,elf poor, my friend ; you
::eve, FR Il rtlll IleVCr knew the

.111'1', Of u.rolloorr. you

1111111
my ft itintl, if thh, tirst

tnet:tin:: :it ,titagt. were over, I think
I hi;. intitift.:a.ble: • lint this
the hist ,lay : she htils

tn., a Inintlito
lm la.a foi the ti:4 tiint., known tlie

docic-4.1- 'eniiiiiiyouod. —she,
has, for Ow Cost t ;lll'', looked around her
in a liiiiredcstit,ittii elogaid
---.11111,,f of tivorytiiiiig env rcniont , and

nor,- I, sitting- 11,1%1.11, eXhalltitell
anti ,i•;: it ICS, turn, bug (/%'1;1' a p 1.1), leer
of flit 111'4.

" 0 1.
TkLirc ova:. di.yirce d . Aruba lily in

I hut pictiiro 1could not gahuiay, cu
s'ivj 'I) silence.

An,' tinning from the main load illy
tails. so 1 hicicly shaded with

forest it il soinphite air of
svolii ,,ion, we L:aine in sight of-the cot-
tage. It was humble enough in- its
npima,anco for the most linqto44lpoe:t ;

and ys pleasing caral look. , 'A
wild vine had overrun 0110 end with a
p ufUslou Ili' foliage a few ti-ess threw
their hralielis:; gracefully over it ; and 1
observed several pots of tHwers tastefully

I,mit the door, and on I lie
flout. A stall wicket gate

foi,t-path that; wound
• 11.1.0.1411. ,01111. :.11111111101'y to the door.

we approached wu heard the
of tonsie— Leslie grasped my arm :

the I.ailSll :111,1 11,teneil. It %vas

voice singing, in a style of, the meF.t
simplicity, a piece of vv hitch her

husband wlts peculiarly fond.
1 telt Leslie's hand tintillile oat my

Ile i.tcppcd forwaid to hear inoriv
niado.a noise on the

•A lace
•1 11.11 at the window and Vail klied

top Wa'. `dart'
e.,we 1 1,.11h,t) 11100 us:

ss,i in a 1111,11 dress or IA lute,

"

nie,
stopping up, and graspint_7liiin \yarn)ly
by the hand, " belie:l:9'llw she can be
the same with you .(y, mime :it NNW ,
he a.soureti of piiih• and ti to hoe
—it a ill Call fieth aii the latent taiii,•gies

lie:: nabliek•
Iler sib tiniii• • ie ,he
hwes 'I.), •.; Tin
oi•ory titio heart •• I ~.i rk ••:

livayptily loch lira dm nom( in ho
broo•I•loylight 41 4t•oloirily ; but v.1•11,11
kill •• ••• t i..•
dark ••1 a•lvei•-•;12,.. know,
o, hat the Nllbi iv - no 1:1:111

knows whal iiiinis:••••in....i; -ho
until he with in•P 161
lioryi.risls of I hit+ •

thr,
nest.: My. lIIMIIIIOI'. and Fhl. 11.2111:it ive
si,N le of th,lt ra ii t h(‘

hpagiteition km,w the
auditor i'l.l to dr.al ,t :I fill od
Itti the impreission I loot inn•io. .1 linished
by lairsioiling him to go ii.on• tend nn-
bnrden his sitd hoot t to hik

I must ~inifeg, mitn illslaniling all 1
had said, I felt some little solicitude for
th ,cBnit, who eon the.
fortitude of one whose lifo has been iv

round or oleo..re lit gay syiirit

injght.ievolt at the dark d0.% nward path
or 19wliumility iv:iildenly pointed nit be-
fore her, aufl might clitigj to. the' sunny
regions iu which they had hitherto
reveled. lle:iides, ruin 'in fashionable

accompanied by so many galling
MortificatconA, to 'which in other'ranks rt
is a stranger. In idioii; I could not
meet Leslie thr—next7-ramming without
trepidation. Ile kid nook the disclos-
ure..

"And how did sholasu it t'
" Like an angel ! It seemed railer to

he a relief to her mind, for she threw, her
arms around my neck, and silted if this:
was...all that had lately made mite unhaPPY •,
But, poor girl," added he, "she cannot
realize the change we must undergo.
She has no idea of payola.; but in the abL
stract,; she has only read of it in poetry.;
where it Is allied to toes.. She feels as
yet no privation ; she sutlers no loss of
nceinitomed convenience.; nor elegamuies.,
When we come practically to experience
its sordid cares, its paltry wants, its
petty humiliations —then will 1)3 the real

"13a,", said 1, ," now that, you have
got over the severest taslc, that of break-
ing It to her,' the homier yod letthe world
into the secret tile better. 'the disclos-
ure may be mortifying.; but then it is a,
single misery and,soon over, whereas you
otherwise suffered it in anticipation
'every hour in, the day; It is not povaity
so much as pretence, 'that I harasses a

iruined man- -struggle-' between a
proud niihd and empty pt sa--7the Iciaip 7
ing up it hollow 'Show httonust soon
come to an' end. .11;tvo the courag,o to
appear poor; and 'you i mann poverty or
its sharpest- sting." it this point l'
found Leslie perfectly prepared. .lle had
ho false pride himseff, ;did ;1,414his NV ire,

.1 Wl.l, K\ 1,01•4 i 11. bur
:,Ll, a n;,11 I.W w..^ boy

,!.." ho, ,1,10 konironalico• 111tIlled
tie,:: :Wl' 11,11tvit h .4.i',

"EATING GROIN."
- A Washingtoir•letter to the Cincinnati

i
tColivnercial gives the folk.wing now- and

ilively v,rsion of a good old 'Story : -,

A "mid many inquiries Inixe -been
made in the press and on the Street lis to
the rigin of the phrase so. frequently—-
in fact, so consWtly—used lately, -in re-
ferring to Democrats like Dan. Voorhees
and others -who are forced to take °red-
Icy as a candidate against their will:
"He kin eat crow, but he don't hanker
after it.- Without attempting- to de-
cide whether or. mot the :phrase thus
originated, I, will relatk a story current

during the war in the Virginia army,
%which may, for aught I know to the
contrary, have been since printed. At
any rate it is a good story,: and might
have given origin to the 'popular saying.

dea: te,t,2,,• anal. loi„ • I LIII

LaVO 1101111
W%It111 ,1;.; .111111 SV:th2IIiIILT ; 011(1

ote..te: 11.11511 tla, lane, and loeking, sat
vet lit II table ender a

.le.t:llal_.;:er behind tltt. e6;t:lgt,„ and
',nee qIC Jlt tuost

deli 1 ,1., .II I 1.11111; ,y”11

I .llllli , %VC 111151' 1.111111
t • eelft'lli :ream , and .1: \el y isthiug so
sweet 'and stall liere Oh 1" said- she,
Teitt 11111 „115111 Ills. 01111 Inolting
up In Ills faee, (111, We Alla II

MIIMEM

Near tile camp of the old,Penitsylvtr nia.
Itucktail .Itegitneut, in Virginia, early
in the •var, tivinl an old, arktocratie, ex.
clii!iive,and pompon ,. Virginian, in trite
baronial st:, to, ills matrsinn, 4)1• very
oil mr,,, \v:,, inado imported brick,

Nvere.tall and inah::ire, and
tle room.; were ;',.!:;e and .plea.;:trit,
chill . oc the Mil place, how-
eeer, rdro tln‘ that surrounded
t` Fliery ormvery exteusive:
and irivOing. I.arose kilees gave luxuri-
ant slnide, and the tinderlirtn,li in por-
tiotot, of the grounds a trollied shelter for
i•abbits arid other small game. There

and yiel mils, .and arbors,
and the whole Mee spelt a scene

tepose that it IV:1S
t.i. ~,1111, 1' the V;i1(1' were
charntod Titlt the pn.sport, anNiOllK,
tai itrnrl rate ifltt):l Giro

f,f

hopy !"

Poo' Leslie \Sas overcome. .lle caught
her to his bosom— ho folded his aims

around, her—he hissed her again and
main =din ..,111 ,1 not spoali, but the tears.
gushed into his eyes ; and ho has often
aFsured um that thonli the world has
'since gone prosperonOvwith hip, and
Ills, hie has, Indeed, 10ii'a'Ititppy one,
yet ;lover has 'he experienced ft-moment
uC n'i ,.ro exquirao

1.1211

the progress of the ithmes,
or the Ilumer's Point lire, some of the
hurunig vessels were ealried by the tide
into the East liver and, floated north-
wayd. pee of them, burning at a furi-
ous rate, was • thus (=rind through the
narrow chaumil between Blackwell'xls.
_land and Astoria, through the ctiuriess
pass el licit gate, beyond Ward's Island
to Port Morris, a distance of live miles,
where.it approached the extensive docks
and storehousus at that place, threaten-
ii, lice whole'rvith 'destruction.., No es-
euiie siamied possible, as, no 1110a118 for
preventing, the colli s ion • were 'lit the
command. :of. the inhabitants. Slpwly
the burninA' nvmster came bn, belching'
forth horrible flames rind Smoke, At the
just momont, when all hope of saving the
Port Morris warehriuses Was abandOned,
a United Slates steamer was ohspryed to
run in under the smoke, Into Om very
middle of tho burning vessel.. -Running
in and backing out quickly several times,
the officers of the Ammer finally sup:

corided ire casting all anchor . and
upoirthe naming' hulk, by?qeli it Was
'towed out into the,,struaiii, Mid Port
Morris was Mixed.. The Steamer proved
to. he 'Llre, United States revenue eater
,Pious, and her commandos and Men aro
ontitlecl to great credit for the skill and
ocluntgo they sUccessrully displayed.

•

AN. iron- silvorylvoice, plenty o
brass, little tilt, aro [tore to moo
with golden ovittions.:l

MEESE

for him to todch the crow. , The Ser-
geant, however, compelled Wm to take
a bit4, and it was the only one ho did
take, for his breakfast came up so rap-
idly to protest against 'crow that the
soldier relented aud,,told hint4to'"git,"
and never to trouble a fincktail again.

More would seem to be another proper
place to and the story, but there is still
another chapter.

TllO It,, it.n;ls weir 1110,4
..tgable frow...the_

stepping•olf place --tliet wilderness of
rennuivanin —McKean, Potter, Forrest'
and 'l'ioga counties—and they obtained
their name, clung to them during
the entire war, through a fancy of Col.
Kane, brother of the Arctic explorer,
who becametllo.ir commander. Ile re-

eruitedi he regiment in the early days of,
Iti,ll beginning im the day of the arrii'at
or the news of the rail or Fort, Sumter',
from the hari:woodstneni, riho wore
famous marksmen. They ii ore all.iker
hunters, end as a' designatiorl'imell man
was furnished with the tail ,if a buck by
0,1. 1(11110, and when they marched from
Camp Curtin with the liuckl ails in their-
caps it was a novel sight. (!01. Charles
.1. Iliddlo, of Philadelphia, was made thee.
Colonel, end Col. Kane the, Lieutenant
Colonel of the regiment—ilio.th then noted
for their short, attenuated forms. Nei-
ther was scarcely more than live feet
high, ~and their combined weight was
loss than 220 pounds.

It may readily ho guessed that these
'- soldiers bad little respect tin' Virginia
aristoeracy,,andithe tent poles had hardly
got settled in the giound before a noted

ai.',..rmartied —Well--Stnl th=sliout dared
his deer killer and started out on a little
expedition. Ile was a Sergeant, and \of
immense size, and w,eht by the name of
the Big Se/geant. Ile made a straight
march fur the old Virginian's manor.

I Ni,wthe old Fentleman had many pets
:Mont the grounds, and among them a
faine crow which he vecued imry
Ile also bad tame rabbits, doves, .S:c.
The Sergeant climbed the stone wall and
dtopped himself and his gnu ,on the in-

`side of the grOunds The thing his
eye chi uck MIS this tame crow, who un-
concernedly tleW near him, and lighted
.en a limb and began to caw at him. The
Serge2,lnt put his rifle to his shoulder
ATUrliangell away, and Mr. Crow Caine
fluttering to the ground. The soldier re::
load6l his gun, leaned it against the
\‘,lll. N1,..`111 to get his game

I=
Tlie uckt day, the old- Virginian,

; muting under the indignities he had
..utfered, in Lot only having his pot crow

12killed, but being compelled to eat a p r-
tion or it, went to the headquarters of
the Bncktails and made complai, to
the' Colonel against the Big Scr omit.
The Colonel at once sent au orderly for
Sergehnt Smith, rightly supposing ho
must be the person referred to. He
obeyed the summons at once. HopUshed
the door of the tent aside and entered
the .presence. Snapping his heels to-
gether. and ?landing erect in the position
or " attention," be brought his right
1,,,m1 quickly to the visor of his military
cap, and gave the customary salute to
his Colonel.

f4,•rgeant," said his commander very
avt iy "do you know that gentleman ?"

oint!ng to the old Virginian.
"Ves, momptly ansvvmed the

titer.

Li t;wllr thole came twining ft L
11.1t1Ne, ui a il;g11 stat,t of e‘eitenient, the
.$l,l V1..2176:in, whet% lie saw th:it his
pl•t 1;16 killed his raga had tat)

I ;tt.hett rot itt Seigeitert4

,w did you become acquainted
VIII hiin, Sergeant ?"

" We dined,tugether yesterday, sir,"
uomptly answered• the culprit.

The roar or laughter which followed
his ri ply -need not lie described nor the
neuter in whiddi even the old Virginian
'oined. The Sergeant was sent back to
di/it:titers, and the intei view between
.11e old aristocrat and the Coleinel was
'bled by ad- invitation In the latter to
linee the next-day at.tho old mansion,-

Whether this story has any boating
upon the present practice of eating crow
of not, I eauttot pretend to say, but I
have little iloubt that• the pot crow of
the old Virginian was,quite as palatable
to !inn Cireeley.is to some of those
who are compelled to swallow him.

n, ....Id ~ealiag ilia; la. Ns aubit..t. have
!',• et,a% t,n C.a. xhele Yankee

a !111,. ..'1;31,. Ile NVollid bh, ,, the
111',1111:; 011t. t he

1, 101112 P the ' HOC, to a e;w1; alYtI 'glanced
ab,ng lel ;',ba:.g .eant begged
ha 11, lilt, alai •he lbhz4iniari swara .,he
would rah, :t.

11. II

'll le Ai Fl" AL
11=1
I=l

The V thought 01 a
N1 ..111 101/1 half. .110-

.4111:1-'41:111,141. .11111 rage, told the
,4e -orani ii tt he niu,t eat, tliat ...r()w raw.
In rain thonther.protested, t lie Virginian

Ow ',Hoe ;hive' sary's
t!ie Sergeant. .1;u116.1 -onto

rent tutu 615:4',1111 to gag and oat.

1111.=

ME

" Iloa do t nn—like droW hlssetrilie
Virginian through his teeth_

The only answer the other gave was to
be let off Ile was sorry he bad shot the
crow ; didn'Octiow .that it was, a tame
one, and he woiddu't 171 -(Y-sea a thing

the old man took the gull
fion, it.; tint and told the Sergeant he
needn't eat any more. Ills heart full of
joy,-the Sergeant threw the bird upon,
the ground and said :

" kin eat cr.ow, but I don't
like it."

The story might stop hero if it Was
ouly toshoe• tho origin of the phrase,
but the rest of it is the best..

The Immaculate convention of the
Democracy at Heading having given the
voters a candidate who k "an honest
man"---albeit it is a little rough he can
find nobody but lihnself to say so—lt may
beprolitable to "go through'' the history
of his nomination.

-The Mint r's Jour nal of Pottsville, has
already made a sad hole in his reputation
for honesty, and utterly &molisherLds
pretensions to the character of fruga :y
in the expenditure of the people's mot Eq.
Let it be our duty to stir up the little
Jesuit of .13loovasburg concerning the
manner of his nomination

Cass wont into t no convention with far
the greatest strength of any aspirant for
the empty honor of a nomination. Ho
steadily gained until ho only required
nine votes to secure the prize ho has so
long sdught "and mourned because he
found it not." At that thrilling moment
a Democrat of questionable credit,. but of
conspicuous and painful renown, told
Cass in a quit t and insinuating way for
which he is celebrated, that all expendi-
ture of a sum named—and not a very
heavy sum either,—wpuld secure his suc-

cess. Caps at once refused to disburse.
Iu live minutes a marked activity was
observed hi the convention. The =mis-
s:tries of the Reading•railroad were

- beavers. pashtras paidfor votes
"kw, and the result showed'the

;,•-••• of the investment. The little
ytilpat.iti4er of Fishing (rce

pidly toss from the second to the first
On the leiti.ot. In a flre moments

the Cass foterS Ii tit lutn2ltaliced, Ild
tl l„nn• ,Pel: Ihitdina

II\T TLNPLI: lit' \ \ S RIGHT,

111, 'III N Yipni halliny delewate..
Thekate,r, their ~,11}1A't / Mid ,:reat,r,

If. !roc "uv.poitm” ,andiaate ,tr the
spot:,,3 De,roerfley

. The old Virginian, after surveying his
dead pet ;'or an Matnuf in a sorrowful
manner, returned the gun and starCed
for his 111111181011. Tim other quickly,.
IMought his piece to his shoulder'.aud
called out :

And 110\V let US Wliil9l`l in the eat:, o
the nil not.; of 'the anthraeite coal region
that tt is the intentional(' the President tt
the Heading I,tailridd Company to buy of
the coal land and sternly control the lab.,
of that ii -npintant and populous part o
Pennsylvania, Under the 'audio: ity tt

the tneanet, ,t law ev9,r pass&l by t he bil•gis

" ltold oa there,llthiter."
" What do you . want? ' asked the

other, as he turned and behold a "head"
drawn maim. '

"I'd like to havo yon eat the mist of
this erow.'.' ,

latme of our State, that giant eie fqira-
Lion' ean absorb all the ;coal landsM. that
part of the:State. Last year, with this
intention, the Heading railroad company
made a new mortgage .for TWENTY-FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS for the openly
avowed purposes of buying-the coal lands
To proteot their corporation in the per-
petration of TON MONSTROUS CON-

SPIRACY AGAINST LAROIL the OtiRTIS Nee

the IleeeSSity of itt/Piity a creature-of the
corporation lathe( uhernatorial chair of
Stu Stale. And, they have found their
tool in Charles H. Buelralew.

Then the old man finned and 4woro,
and tore about in a frantic, manner, say-
ing Ito'ci ho d.L-dif. he would, arid that
he .didn't want any of the young ibau's
,jolres. • The Coclring qf the, gun, and the
asSirraneo,on the Mut of the floldier that
lieoWould certainly put a ball' thiough
the old man's Shoulder 'unless he dom.
Idicd , With , the Amand,,Andtreqd , the
,Virgkuian to,retvace his. steps. ".I,lisw,','
said the Sergeant, "I want ;you to eat
the'rest of thatkerow, and no iionlionso,"

A punch' of the ride, on the shoulder
of the old Man roused him to a quick
gOll/30 of his position, and, picking up
the cretY, he endeavored, to bite it: Ho
grow pale, the perspiration stood upon
his face, he, trembled like ii turrier, his
.mouth watered, his dyes filler], ho gagged,
and it seemed -a physical .impossibilty

A few very rielr'rrien in Philadelphia.
and New York have formed a " pool" of
00,000 shares-ofReading stock, and they
are holding this $0,000,000 for specula-
tive purposes. The former President,
Mr. Smith, refused' to perform the work
this crowd demanded of him, and re-
.signed. John Tucker was next applied
to and he, refused. Gowan' was ap-
proached awl l'ir_eed to carry out .the
scheme;

This scheme is/that the road shall pay
dividend of lei .per, cent, for ton

I the inad earns it, all right. If 'not,
then th.e midis to be "skinned"—Chat
is, • ton ,be allowed to run, down, in
trucks and gonerto 'condition. Gowan
was required to guarantee this dividend
both-as to time and -rate, and for this he
gots 'a, salary of 000; 000.

Tho frequent and prolonged strikes of
last !year caused the Prosidont and thb
bclders ofAbe.. "Pool" alarm, 4ml to.
prerant' any , farther.- trouble, BY EN-
SLAVING aquil MINERS; the lan:da aro
to luGbquyikt iep, email operatori orused
Ozit; SERFDOM INSTITUTED
IN ,TrIE: ANTHRACITE' ,REGIO,NI
And all that a krasping band'of riehraiogreedy' alimmlapra may• tatleill•e4
toil of. the mon who conch our State by
their bard work in thO mines:

Verily it will be necessary to -own the
Governor when this outrage(le premed.
And they:have nominated Bnckalow. to
aid them IN ENSLAVING THE MI-
NIMS: Shall ho have a chance to do

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
now HONOR ANI) -ALL • WE'RE ton

C=M?=MI
Nu :nom In tht land to wour

One blind of thu ohl-prutuublon
• 011,r name of the pad. to beer

Whitt 1eed of itpeeeh that hemettly,
When we give tooursolveg the Ile'

Wu ro cold to the
And Innrelt for tint queer e.41 tiny'

Not here iv the nit ante louttting
Not hire Iv tho Faith td pore:

Not hem ore dip colors 11411111111:
oil to the plrlftt we rllll,

lhor mon't• nm good on inother
Onese.veti In our shame to b.!:

our nten—of pottagebrothel ,
Amblittrialt for the nitoer ultl n'W

itiOrO.l4 MOO" n Oill'Ot that's pa hoe.
Atill many on eye eel omen ;

hilt we'll hush the utgh with raollt.o.;
Amt Jecr at 111.. WOOk willed frown

The grove that covers our bilr'
havedell wtill the things gear try
Oh" us to a 1100. Muter—

Anil hurrah nor the lower told gay:
Time was 0 hob woo acornotl to loiter

In face of the direst odds;
Ilto! loot! we rail bravely alter,

And tiro of one ololen,goole!
Made much by olfr,lleru.ao

litrunt with their 'words they He—-
ll ell dance to its fee's hokum.,

And hurrah In, oho. queer old Loy'

Sll.ll. toi t.he. Oath's ri.i.iwt.Alitur,
No ten, foi Il.r FAO, a

Th.• riotoly ot the lemph.
.11.• flll. t atilt!

Tho Irro• wn Two, I' ill gIIAMIng
4,11 i rid/ eoppi);

100 roll tor ot

Wiolzth fltqn Ih.
,1 plo, In Ilu. Imsl-,tl •

't 1.11.,. pi"
'111... 1; 1•! ' I p I.r •

111 I! •• Faint.. p. Io•n.I.I
t.'ol Sn I 11, kid
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I have .otten had occasion to remark

the fortitude with which WI,IIIOII sutt-ain
the moot over whelming re iver,es of for-
tune. Those disaster, which break d'orwn

4 niurit of a man. and prostrate him io
the duet, seem to call h t ti all the encl.-

gies of the softer sex, awl give such in•
trepidity ;cod elevation to their character,
that at times it approachez. to sublimity.
Nothing can he mole toncl.ing, than to
behold a soft, tentlet who had
been all weakness and dependence, and
alive to every trivial roughness while
treading the prosperous paths of life,
suddenly rising in mental force to hethe
comforter and cupport of her husband
under misfortune, and alibiing, with um
shrinking firmness, the bitterest blasts
of adversity.

As the vine which has long twined its.
graceful foliage shunt the (mak, and been
lifted by it into sunshine, will, when the
hardy plant is rifted by the thunderbolt,
cling around it with its earessing tend i's,
and bind up its shattered boughs, 5,1 is it
.)41,cautifully ordered by Providence, that
womap who is the more dependeni, and
ornament of tintii in Ins happier hAllrs,
should be his stay ani'onlace when stmt.
ten.with sudden ,calamity ; winding bin.-
self into the recesses of his nature, ten-
derly supporting the drooping head and
binidng up the broken heart. I was once
congratulating it friend, win, had around
him a blooming family, knit together'm
the strongest affection. "1 can wish
you no better lot," said he, with en-
thusiasm, "than to have a wife and
children. If you are prosperous, there
thy are to share your prosperity ; if oth-
orWise, they are a coin fort to you."

Arid, -indeed, I have observed that a

\\l.married man faille , into mi„„sfortune,is
more apt to retrieve his' situation in the
world than a singTe o i ;

partly because
he Is more stimulated , exertion by the
necessities of the help ess and beloved
beings, who depend upon him for sull-
sistMice ; but chiefly because lds sph its
are soothed and relieved by domestic en-
dearments, and his self.respect kept :dive
by Boding, that though all abroad is
darkness and humiliation, yet there is
still a better world llf IMO at 11000, of
which he is the monarch. Whereat: a
single man is -opt to run to Waste aid
self-neglect ; tit fancy himself lowly and
abandoned, and_ his heart to on to ruin
like some deserted mansion, for rant of
an inhabitant.

These observations call to mind a little
domestic story' of which' I was once a
witness.. My intimata friend, Leslie,
had mairiod a beautiful and accom-
plished girl, who had been brought up it
the midst of fashionable life. She
it is true,' no tottune, lint that of my
friend was ample ; and lie delighted in
the anticipation of indulging her in every
elegant pursuit., and administering to

those. delicate tastes and fancies that
spread a kind ofwitchory about the sex:
"llor lifo," _said he, "shall be like a
fairy tale."

The very differenep in their characters
produced an harmonious combination ;
he 'was of h romantic and somewhat
salons cast, ; she was all life and glad-
ness. I have often noticed the mute
rapture with which Ito would gaze upon
her in company, of which her sprightly
powors made her the delight; and how,
in the midst of.applauso, her eye would
still turn to him, ;IS if there alone she
.sought favor and acceptance. Whorl'
leanhfg 'on his arm, her slender form con-
trasted finely..with his tell, manly per-

The fond, confidingair with which'
she looked lip V) hllp spetpcd to pall forth
a flush of triumphant pride and,chorish-
-ing tendordoss, as if ho' doted on, his
;lovely burden for its. very helpHissuess.
Never did a couple set. -forwarcbon the
flowei.:y path of early and well suited
marriage with is fairer •pinspect of (clic,.
ity,. .

It was the misfortune of my friend,
however, to have embarketl.his property
in darge speculations, and he had not

been married many months, when, by a.

~succession 'of sudden dig:esters it was
swept away from him, and lio found
blinSelf reduced to•idmost penury. For
in time he, kept his situation to himself
and wont abont,With a haggard'eounte-
nance, and a• lirealcing hcait. His life
was butirprotraoted agony ; and what
'rendered it •more insupportable wasthe
necessity of keeping .up a smile in 'the
presence of: his wife ; for lie Could not
bring hipeself to overwhelm her with the
we! She saw, however, with the quick
eyes of. alp:o4m that all.was not well
with him.• 'slf !narked his altered looks
-and stifled sight; and was nab) he de-
ceived by hidsiekly 'and 'vapid attempts
nt chcerfidnosa. no tasked ell hui•

PARIS AND ITS RUINS.
=I
I=

lbw. N. 11. Bidwell, editor' of the
Eclectic Magazine, writes the following
sad story of Paris and its ruins :

We have seen-many-cities in mins and
many ruined cities in the Oritintafworld,
in Egypt, in tVestorn Asia, and Ep
sus in the gaiindeur of its silence ,and
desolation, but never dreamed or seeing
ruins in Paris in the Atli century. The
view is impressive and instructive in its
solemn.. lessons. All calamities ai.e 'in-
structive. Wo Fat Pala40 years ago,
and have seen it many times since M its
growth to imperial grandeur. We saw
it under cloudless summer skies, when
the air was calm—,a few days before the
terrible war storm burst forth which
'darkened the skies of Europe and over-
spread the heavens with thick clouds
charged with the forked lightnings and
thunders of internecine war which made
Europe stand aghast: We saw the face
of the Empress beaming with smiles as
she bowed to admiring multitudes. The
Emperor was calm as a summer evening.
When the present decade began its ad-
vent, Paris was the most beautiful and
magnificent of modern imperial cities.
She was then the queen city ofthe World.
Both Napoleon I. and 111. had.,atmed to.
make Paris the Babylon of France.
They enlarged it ; they adorned It ; they
gloried in it. They were proud of it, as
Nebuchadnezzar was of Babylon. They
did not give Gad the glory ; they ignored
his commands and his law, and trampled
on his Sabbaths for long years. The
war chariot of the 'First Emperor crushed
under its'wheels 0.000,00(1 men. Napo-
leon 111. crushed 43,000 Parisians to death
on his way ,from the Presidential chair
to the throne.
-

At the command of' (lod, Napoleon I.
went into exile and ieturned in his cof-
fin to Sleep in Paris. Napoleon 111., in
1207, invited multitudes from all lands to
come to Paris and coo the Imperial city,
the glory of hill] who 'had built it and
adorned it. They mum in countless
numbers and admired. Both Napoleon
1. and 111. had bona...weighed in the
scales and were found wanting. Paris
was then at the pinnacle of its glory and
fame. Napoleon Ili has lost his Crown
anti his empire. Paris has 105t,b00,00.0
of her inhabitants ; 10,000 apartments
are now tenantless, and her real e4ate
lets std. in value 20 'per cent. S6we
have jest road in official records

Proud, imperial, pleasure loving, Sab-
batb-breaking Paris ! What a :Amin of
calamities and chastisements has come
upon thee ! Three times within the pres-
ent century have foreign armies and
enemies invaded thy proti'd 'idieets arid
bivouacked in thy beautiful parks and
gardens ! Sore famine• has 'starved to
death a multitude of thy hungry child-
ren ! Thy bitterest foes and mat relent-
less enemies—the Communists—blood-
thirsty and insatiate, applied the torch
of tire to the noble palaces ! They bowed
down the historic column in the Place
Vendome. Their torch of lire swept
through the renowned and beautiful
Palace of the Hotel de Ville, the pride
of Paris and the birthplace of Many
events. All its accumulated wealth of
statuai y and paintings—the work of
ages--and other priceless treasures have
disappeared. Its massive and loftywalls
and the towers ,f its vast quadrangle,
Which would fill Madison Square, New
York, are black and tenantless monu-
ments of Communist vengeance and
demon fuiyi The same is Erne of the
venerable Palace of the Tuileries, the
scene of lirand gathei-ings of renowned
merlin bygene years and Ages.

Silence and sad desolation non• sit en-
throned in tlies9,gorgeimssaloons, whore
Rings and Emperors mien reigned in im-
perial magnificence We scut to gaze
deeply on the blackened and massive
walk: ,ilent„ time the grave, of the
mace beattufnl Palace nl• St I loud .-the
f.trari h: nn idruee ..r
N,i imieon
lift its graitilvitt awl magnificence be-
hind them, I s lei more, on the
morning whim I iii• 3 rook rlinic, :Wan: in
thu II ti it., g:lii•sd

1 ti,

tlu• at Illy tti .into
tte

1.',1111,11 -.l't -01; I .•1.4 ; 1111
111.$01;111, 111, nuun•nar. ruins,
Lin, 1111101•1"11:. Iti Inulltilili,, are ,111 hot li
~idl, or Ihe Seim—ill the work of the
tei rible Co:minim:4s, ii ho (hove their
ems' of firii„iinil ilestriielli'M for' th;titi
months through the st Filet's of the ihsimed
ity. Theilamage charged to the Com-

munists is .0.0,000,000 sterling. They
were at length Atippriissed, after sacrific-
ing the lives or many.eminent men,
among whom was the Archbishop of
Paris, at the Roquet prison—a good
Oho, who died praying for JOH murder-
ers. The lost battle with the Commun.,
fists Was a bloody one, fought, strange to
say, among the tombs and avenues of
the cemetery of; Pore la Chaise I We
walked over ono grave, in which lie the
mangled bodies of 700 of those miserable
men, in that: cemetery, and nom by ifir,,
other grave, in which lie 147 of„these
criminal Conmitmists, shot down •by imp
storm of bullets for their crimes. Many
of the tombs are sadly defaced by bul-
let: But no language can describe the.
terrible calamitiesrindsufferings which
have befallen this once beautiful city.

i'Phis' is a poor attempt.'., But tie le sons
are instructive and worthy of note. But
why have all those calamities :Mid lifer-
higs' come. on this beautiful city? Ca-
lamities are God's meskougers for good
or for penalty, He boars long with
crimes,'national' as well as individual';.

-butt he does not forget crimes. Is it one-
reason, because the blopd of a hundred
Min:mud Huguenots have • cried from
the ground for three centuries? What
jivera.ofblood,havo.been unjustly shed
in Paris and in ,'Franco ! Fs of because
Paris and ,Praneobar4,natfional Sabbath,
breakers? (Has any nation ever pros.;
pored lank, by Stich violation ? Thu Jews:,

- violated, osevonty - , Sabbatical years,. and,
God sent the sviiolo nation into captivity,
forsseventy yew's., France may learn a
lesson; if i shw •viiill. • TliZre ',iii:elminx*gOod'peopielti Prancis'whp are iutereod-•
log with God. But a nation of Sabbath
'breakers will go down into the same,
grave with tee Sabbath, sooner or later,
as-the word of-God is trim. Prince Sim,'

Merck has put his 'Mighty foot 'on the
' neck'of France, and will not take It off

' tilt Franco gives up' its feelings of 'to-.
.._._

IMME

e,i7 'it

MEM

Wry -

•
CP 11,26 or till sho repents .of liar national

Poor Paris I We pity
,

thee ! We
would shed many tears, if we: had them,
for thee I But Satan has his seat' in
thee, whore ho spreads his satires to

catch and ruin Hollis. Pavia Is ,a
mausoleum of 'lost, and ruined, souls !

Thousands of rich had- bater nevt.r to
have seen Paris, with all its gayeties,
pleasures and allurements.' Sa,tata, is a
cunning lie 'has no match in
catching souls, and never had. Multi-
tudes will continuo to go and look on

the magnifidanco and on the ruins in
imperial Paris with varied motives.
Youths will do well if they tale along
their pocket Bibles and glid, pi the
whole armor of God bcfciro they, en-
counter its dangers. ILey aced' '
Panoply Complete for'prde4ion.

Paris and France seem to be on trial
and probation., God seems to be wait.
ing to see the effects of his 'mighty •
judgments and calamities.• Does the
venerable Timbers believe in the God ofthe
Sabbath, when recently he pr:sideti
horse race on that holy day, 1'6,01 to Um
griefofmany? What tutu redeem Franca
from its spiritual thraldom? Ignore
dynitstios and the power of Roman priests '
hood, which otipress and keep down the
vast masses of the people f France, and.
give every family a Bible and the ,right ,
to it unopposed !

ANO ER DEMOCRATIC-ORELI-
h l Y IPORGER Y

Nine YOTR,' August, 7, .1,972
the R,7ilor of Use World:

Hut : I wish to expose a politie;al for-
gery which though it did not at iginatO
with your paper, 'lnds ciu•rency in your
whin:16 this morning. You print the
following :

WASIIINCITON, P. C. Feb. 1:i,.1130.
DEAR GENERAL :.T-Your letter, of the

15th, enclosing me the hanilsomn tiititi-
inomal ofthe citizens of Now York, with
the names ofall the too generous contri-
butor's tb it, is received. • *

Through you I wish to thank the
gentlemen whose names you have en-
closed to me individually and collect•
ively. , I have the honor to ho your
obedient servant, U. h. GRANT.

The forgery is in the date. The letter
was written in 16(36. And yet this
identical forged letter has formed the
text of. numerous stninp speeches and
newspaper paragraphs during the past
three months.—•

While I am about it let me deal with
another current misstatement :

For the purchase of the President's
cottage at Long Branch, presented to
him after he became President, there
were eight subscribers. This is the di-
rect personal statement of Alexander T.
Stewart, who said significantly that "he
know of ono gentleman who was invited
to become a subscriber to that fund. .

- Neither Mr. Alexaticier -f. Btewartnor
any other living man. subscribed and
paid any sum of money whatever towards
the President's cottage at Long Branch.
Mr. Stewart never stated that ho had
made such subscription. He said lie

*mow of the gentleman who had been in-
vited to become a subscriber to a fund
for the purchase of a cottage for the
President, but ho never did and never
will say (for Mr. Stewart is a truthful
man) that any such fund was actually
raised, or that the Piosiulent had any
knowledge of oreomplicity the in-
tended donation.,

The presictentlyill be "rankly abused"
until the Presidential election is over,
unless meantime he'sbouliedie; snit then
the country would be searched in vain
for marble white enough to cortunem-
'orate his virtues. But his friends claiM
the right, when forged letters and erro-
n6us personal statements are employed
against him, to expose the wcapobs of
attack so that the assailants of his char-
acter may not sin without knowledge.
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Lexington, lictiLack y, Hies the names 9
Greeley and 13r,wn at its mast head, and
hulls its shafts at the Grant Administra-
tion with .border-runian violence.

over Hie names of its candi.7
it prints the creed it. helicves in,

apprupaa-tey displayed in capitals and
fancy type. A glare :it this opitutnee
will ',him the blISi efiti teen of,the point-
try, the character of the entertainment ti
which they have Leen iurited by I;ll9.inr
11.44111,1's will met at (.4incitmati,,, glad

110tie plait of 4.eatiipait.:4l to .PlttYl!.”4,
the presinit administration ya§,c,Norttell
at Baltimore„ what • alithdde,,
gradation lmArthe nanied of yoras,e,
fey fallen when Nye Jlnti it couple!' wjth
such declarations as these.:

The utet•loy organs claim 70,000 111.11i0lIty f.a tlinlr
ratulltlnin In K•ntnrhy.

- STATE goTEREIDNITV tI. ,

• SU pli IntACY
/N1)

• REPUDIATION
• TIIIS IS LIBERTY !•

, • , • DIAL Moral t 4, , ,

EVER • DEsPAIR IttruliurOUR-PLATFORM I 4 , • -"• 41
Lo FITUTIoN OV,lsou, AND TIAJ,;ADVII

OF TILE STA'I'RS '! '

OUR HOL'IRIN ES I •
'FIFIS IS A WHITE MAN'S GOVERNMENT,NLADR

Dv WRITE 'MEN, FOR WHITE MEN, AND
TAEl It POSTERITY VORE'VEIL: . •

DOWN WITH. THE FIFTErNTD" DEDAtNISIENT!
,17.11,1; ICIPL, PULTRIX OP 7110 MoIInnOIX4LIM WAD

UAur I—That accurnoil, Uncoletitutional Barden
uj9lllllllitted by nn littenniaituttonhi Mull styl•
nip; ttrrlf a Congretei, I n the prom:alien of up

mittbstionat Crueado, for the tteromplivb-
inu.RT of an Ulieunntitottonal rut florrld Pith

,

LOWN %yin!. BOND•IIOI,DERS,AND TA XATTON
Snitozillnation of.lbe Military to— Ow Civil ~Atithorl•

flew!
.DOWN WITH. THE SATRAPS: •

1111=1=11EUZIIII=1
= .mllhe, at.to ,. or, ,

ANC/T.IIFM ICKIIIII/I.ION
Rili0!11111,11. mutt 'MI mot by eMmtur,ltorilMllmt

--Furey by Forvo I:—Vainmce ,by
Usurpation should Lo OvorthtoMi, If.nOods-

bo, lortho Buyouot I , •

DMIN IVITiI. TEST oATTiki AND DEn,mrDA.
T/ONSJ -.; 'PIN'S' LA A}l

GREELEY:WES.-
' llofo tiroa fow' ofdrobloy's

ppldimi%r9E,l4e
of ilia ponioarati,a.fa .wpwclni,i

Throo-f00410i., qr. 019, ,
journala ;% .13 open would t),o,
lit llt in Loo's 'dayovi A,lj,vylp?s):wi.pnttl
fit nll. ret ,*;'' 1
. Tho Democratic., Party, by
righttuhulliou of,halt: its , 3tion.3hoi„,olpl
t:1,4,3r(1a1.;4„p?,109q.,giYA59,,14 1wi1f10w
most of thp
cotMtry to .thoAliguielo,li34 0i.11,,3"•

• qv Aor,ll 5 1.0 1tllquulon ; Lio NOll/11!1/11113y011/11411;14r
1110111113,1/0701' 012. 11,.ar.--Tribgne,

25; 1864.
,Tot afttho Domoorap3 .t4nqr

nitutlorous wooliqs at, tho,,thtg, of, tho4ir
'country and tiro Li 6tiate ofhOrAolooth4s,.
worn Sonthornort.Tritnc,no, 4trytol
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